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HE ELEVATES-

There was a man w h o started out 
i'<> elevate the hum in race. 

T" i/le.ar. old heresies away 
\n<3 make the world a '"-tier ( .ac t 

Ht ilflvpd tn ancient musty tombs. 
)lu ultc-u burned the inulnighi c- I 

And labored that thte jusy «v<tilo 
Might be the better fur his toll. 

U P wrote In verse and oiberwiae 
T h e lessons that b e had to teach 

Hot n o o a e bought a ia books nor »ould 
T | i e people listen to him preach. 

r>>r years he sought to rn.ike 'he «orld 
A befter and a fairer place— 

T" '-lear ol<I Ifnornnev nway 
A n d elevate the human race. 

At last haJf starved and in Oespa r 
H e put his bodies a n d pen a w a v 

And to! that which h e strove to do 
He does with simple ease to-day. 
It" e levates the human r a c e -

Read on. and I will tell you h o w -
Hls rusty pen Is Idle, but 

H e runa an eSevator now. 

AT DEATH'S DOOR. 
Some years ago when tn St. Louia, I 

•was introduced to an elderly Germ in 
gentleman whose soldierly bearing and 
well bred manner won me at once. We 
became very good friends, and I fre
quently visited him at bis studio where 
we smoked and talked about pictures. 

From my first visit nay attention had 
been attracted by a painting in a con
spicuous position on the wall. It VMS 
that of a beautiful woman kne«tnir 
in agonized supplication at the feet of 
Q man whose uniform and dei-opati-ms 
brspcfce him a prince of the royal house 
of Prussia. 

"Is that yonr work Prof Hartman' I 
asked one day. 

"Yes: you seem to like it." 
"I do like it: I am fascinated by the 

appealing expression of that w mian's 
face" I said 

Professor Hartman laid down his 
brush and eaid as he stroked his loag 
white beard: 

"There is a story connected with that 
picture which I think would interest 
you. 

"Then, said T. let me have the story 
*by all means. 

I shall not try to reproduce Pr »f. 
Hart man's real language or manner, 
for It Is better not to attemp. the 
Impossible, but tbe following is the dry 
kernel of tbe dramatic story that fell 
from bis lips: 

"The woman In the picture is the 
•wife of Colonel Graff, late of Baden, 
Germany. Though educated at a Prus
sian military academy and afterward 
an officer in tbe Germany army. Graff 
had an Intense hatred of kings and a 
corresponding liking for things repub
lican. 

"Wishing to s » his country as free 
as the great republic on this side of 
the ocean. Col. GrafT in 1848 Joined the 
revolutionists in Baden. The plan to 
overthrow the monarchy was a good 
one. but like many other good plans it 
failed in Its execution by the weakness 
of tbe majority of those who had 
pledged their support Col. Graff waa 
arrested and put Into prison as a 
traitor. Hie -wife who had ac
companied him in his Ill-tarred cam
paign -was permitted to go at liberty, 
but she only clung tbe closer to her 
husband tn the hour of bis disaster. 

"It was even less the custom then 
than it is now to give men charged 
with treason In Germany a long time In 
which to prepare for legal defease It 
was presumed that the country was 
filled with conspirators, and with a 
view to intimidating them condemna
tion and execution followed quickly on 
the heels of arrest. 

"Colonel Graff was tried by a court 
martial convened to convict He ns-
«erted the right to be beard in hlo own 
defense, but the privilege was not 
granted. Within one hour after the 
judicial force began he was found 
guilty and sentenced to be shot without 
delay. 

"Tbe trial took place on the middle 
of Saturday afternoon and tbe custom 
had been to give the condemned' just 
five boors In which to arrange *belr 
earthly aifairs and to make their p'are 
with heaven before being shot. Colonel 
Graff was at once taken to 'the cell of 
the condemned 1n the prison at Baden, 
end as be was being-driven along the 
street he passed tbe'house in which his 
-wife was and he raised hie manacled 
hands to signal her that tbe worst had 
come. 

"As it would be after dark whpn his 
five hours of grace had expired the 
guards told tbe colonel tbat his execu
tion would not take place that night 
and out of deference to the holy day— 
certainly not through any thought of 
mercy—It was believed the condemned 
man might live til Monday, 

"From the cell in which Graff found 
himself, a comrade. Captain Shaad. had 
been tbat month led out to execution. 

"What can I do for you, Colonel? 
asked tbe jailer, a man whose face, 
voice dress and manner bespoke a 
familiariey with scenes of death. 

"L want to see my wife, replied the 
colonel. 

"la that all? 
"That and bring" me some writing 

materials and a cup of coffee. 
"Ansa ttd clergyman? 
"Not till I have seen my wife. 
"The jailer heaved a solemn sigh and 

went out, and Colonel Gr-aftfthrew him
self on tbe cot, occupied the night be^ 
fore by a noble youth in the prime o* 
life now cold In the grave. In waves 
blood-red, the rays of the setting enn 

• poured through the bare of the cell, 
and there came the cold night air, and 
the shadows so suggestive of the grave 
which the condemned mas was nearing. 

"About nine o'clock a measured steo, 
was heard outside, then a key was turn, 
ed the door of the cell swung open and 
tbe jailer appeared, holding a lantern 
high above his head. 

"Herr Graff, he began, in a sepulchral 
voice, **tt is our rule t o gratify tbe 
reasonable wants of those condemned 
to death. We have searched tbe city 
for your wife, but she cannot be found, 

"And does no one know where she 
Is? asked the Colonel. 

"It to eaid that she left her 2*otel on 
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of the sea," *fcs aturwred,rThje, .eye*-' 
Tooked straight Into hers.. There wag a 
shadow of a saiclle upon the Una. 

The days wore on; it became a o a m t 

tvi-h the woman to look at the picture 
r» the mantel as she dressed Morni-ig 
ai.ii nigbt she would stand and gaze at 
it She began to feel a tender yearning 
toward i t . 

"What are his eyes to me?" she 
thought one night, on her way to her 
room. A vague fear of herself assailed 
her. 

She walked up to the mantel. T i n 
not going to be a fool," she eaid an
grily "My senses have deserted me. It 
1P preposterous. A woman can't tail in 
love with a picture." 

The guests Invited to Mary 
McDowell's house party had arrived 
two days before—ail but one young 
lawyer who had been detained by an 
important case. They were all gat
hered on the porch an informal group.' 
The freedom of the sunlit air, the 
g'ory of the eky was upon them. They 
laughed and talked incessantly. They 
bubbled over with enthusiasm. 

Kenneth McDowell said almost noth
ing Memories of uld days crowded 
upon him. With a murmured apology 
he walked rapidly away. He wanted to 
be alone—he wanted to think of bis 
a"«- -to dwell upon It. In a few dava 
at most he would be,o!d—that was c-er-
ta'n Time was absolute, relentless Je 

What a hideous age it was—45n 
>* 'iiing venerable, nothing appealing 
In it. Such an uncertain, abominal'e 
p- Mod Truly at the lime 60 was reach
ed 'he restlessness would be conquered, 
o'O ge would be accepted gracefully. 
He looked up Into the blue. Whlt-» 
r'c-ids' floated by. Something In 
hi -nture responded to the glory of 'he 
day A great cry rose within him for 
V>y for love of hie own. Youth was not 
dead. He knew i t He felt It. He 
wn'ked on trying to still the tehipost 
within him. 

Eloise Gray had finished dressing tor 
dinner and was standing before tho 
p'^ture. Her eyes were ehining, I er 
cheeks were flushed. 

"I wonder what you think of me'" 
shp said, softly, with an impulse «ho 
rlM not try to resist. She pressed h°r 
tip* to the cold unresponsive ones Thea 
F'-«- -nn gayly down tbe stairs two steps 
at a time. 

It was three or four hours later when 
McDowell, going in search of Eloise, 
found her upon the couch in the 
library. She sprang up as he came tn. 
Her tear-stained face alarmed him. 

"Eloise, what has happened?" 
"It is all your fault." she sobbed ^on. 

vulslvely: "you put tbat picture there. 
I tried to do as you sa i l I looked at 
it. and I dreamed of It until It seemed1 

living, dreaming. The man down 
stairs." her face was full of contempt, 
"they are two different people, my pic
ture and your friend. I'm disappointed 
—I'm tired. Go away. I want to bo 
alone." He came over, took her hands, 
and held them tightly. Tbe power of 
speech had deserted him. Ah. but a 
man who refrains from speech at such 
a time has wisdom straight from the 
gods. Like a tired child, she leaned up. 
on him. He put bis arms about ber. 
His face was pale, his eyes were less 
steady than usual. When the sobs bad 
spent themselves she looked up grate
fully. Tn a flash she saw the meaning 
of his bachelorhood. She knew that he 
bad always loved her. She felt In a sud
den comprehension the generosity of 
his silence. 

"Whv have you never told me?" ehe 
asked imperiously. 

"Eloise. T have been trying to con-
iner tt for years." he said hoarsely, 
"and now at a single word from you." 

"There is no need to conquer it. It 
all came, to me like a flash, f nve 
you." she said, steadily. "The picture? 
It'p curious, but it seems lifeless, flat. 
A very flattering likeness, though, of a 
most uninteresting young man." 

"Don't tempt me. dear." He held her 
from him. His heart was in his wlst-
fn' eyes. "The sacrifice is two great 
—I am so old—so old for you." 

The arithmetic of the heart is not 
measured by years," she said, tenderly. 

"We are of just one age."—Buffalo 
T^r-'ng News. 
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The Pope's I.ovo of Chesn. 

It may not be known that Leo XIII. 
is an ardent lover of chess. He has 
been a constant player for over thirty 
years, and his skill in the game is ait** 
thing mouch mediocre. Hie Holiness' 
favorite opponent used to be Fatbe* 
Gullio. with whom he was in tbe habl 
tof playing when he was Cardinal 
Pecci. On being raised to the Pontifi
cal throne he summoned Father Guilio 
from Florence where he was then sta
tioned, and gave him apartments in the 
Vatican. Father Guilio was said to 
combine a rare mastery of the game 
with an exceedingly irascible temper. 
Sometimes, during a 'game with His 
Holiness, he would burst out into an 
ungovernable fit of rage. On such oc
casions Leo XID immediately inter
rupted the contest, and proceeded to 
deliver a little homily on the virtues of 
Christian resignation and self-control. 

Dolcoath Mine. 

One mine alone, tbe Dolcoath mine, 
near Camborne, which the princess of 
Wales visited some years ago, has 
yielded tin and copper during the past 
ninety-e{ght years that has sold for 
$30,591,830 and is still returning 75,000 
tons of tin ore every year. The history 
of this mine has been a story of Infla
tion and depression; its shares, wh'.eh 
could be bought In 1846 for $20,000. had 
risen in 1868 to $450,000, while in those 
twenty-one years no less than $739,270 
was paid to the shareholders in divi-
denda Since this last date, 1868, divi
dends amounflrag to 3,220,000 have been 
earned and pocketed by the grateful 
shareholders. In a few months' time, 
with the increase in the price of tin, it 
1s hoped that this old mine wHI again 
he rejoicing the hearts of Cornishmen 
by its rich yields. 
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l i e wenri to the w a r 'In, the mornlny^- •> 
The roll of the drama could be he-a'-d. 

But he paused a t the. ( a t e wltli hi* 
mother. 

-Fi»r a kiss and a comforting won!. 
•He niia full o f the dreaihs and arnhitioas 

lhat youth !B SO ready to weave , 
A t»d proud of the clank of hts 'tn&r*, 

And t h e chevrons of gold oh h i^ sie«va. 

H e i a m > frosn the war -to the evening1-: 
The m-esdoKs were sprinkled with snow. 

T h e drums nod the' busies were silent. ' 
And t h e stefta of the aoMlers were alow. 

l i e was wrapfiej In the flag of I»ia coatttry 
When they laid him away In the tnold, 

W th thve glittering; atani of * csirtttfn 
Replacing t h e chevron* of sold. 

TV?th t h e lieroes who sleep on the hUfolda 
t ie l i e s wMh a flag1 at his be»d. 

r*"' Wind with the years'of her weeping, 
I IN mother yet mourns for her dead. 

T h - soldiers who fall tn the battle 
Mav f«-el but a moment of pa'n. 

Bu i the women w h o wait in the home
steads 

Must dwell with the ghosts of the slnln. 
—Minna Irving. 

ELOISE. 
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He bad been watching her perhaps 
10 minutes. The twilight hour, the 
warm fragrant air, were conducive to 
sleep, and he knew that she thought he, 
waa napping, a privilege that form the 
vantage ground of hie seniority he 
might have claimed. 

She wore gray. The sof light cluung 
to ber figure, lingered on her hair. He 
•ould have almost counted the heavy 
lashes tbat fringed the drooping lids— 
so still waa she. There wae a dream In 
his eyes, an old, old dream. He put it 
fa om his resolutely. 

"Elol&e do you ever intend to mar
ry?" 

The question startled her. 
"1 think It i s positively unkind," she 

said on this my first day after an ab
sence of two years," She snugged her 
shoulders In the old way he remember 
ed well. "Your question la—" 

"But I want tbe truth," he interrupt
ed. "You are not so young as you 
were." 

"Twenty eight," indifferently. 
"You are not beautiful." 
"No," sorrowfully. 

"But you are charming, attractive, 
lovable. Your school mates are mar
ried—why—" 

"Shall I tell you the truth—make 
you my father confessor? There's a 
dearth of men in our little town. The 
girls are all old maids—not an uncom
mon thing in a college town." 

"You spend perhaps three months of 
the year there." he answered. "Tou 
must give a better reason." 

"I don't core for men~-except my 
special friends," she answered apolo
getically. 

"There's where the trouble lies,"' ««. 
verely. "Women love you, men dp, too, 
of course, but you don't allow them to 
get near you.™ 

He laughed, a little vexed laugh. - "I 
won't be put off' Hke-tW*. I am in dead 
earnestness. Then," tenderly, "I want 
to see you happy, dear. The home tie* 
—some d*y they will be severed," 

He leaned over and took her handa. 
He forced her eyes to meet hit own. 

"Little one. believe me, In spite of 
your wonderful theories you cannot A**e 
without love. Some day you will find 
it so—Have you never wanted to h» 
loved? Be honest with me." 

The brown eyes filled with tears. She 
gave his a look that made hit heart 
beat quickly. 

"I would give it all up for love," she 
Bald, passionately. "I am tired of be
ing thought haughty, unapproachable, 
sarcastic. I want to be loved. I want 
to love, but—with the old look creep
ing over her face—"I have never felt a 
responsive thrill in all my life, and as 
you know. I have bad many lovers.'* 

"Are you unhappy?" he asked, quick
ly-

"Sometimes," gravely. 
"Happy, too, often?" 
"No. not for a long time, t don't un

derstand myself. My work doesn't sat
isfy. I am restless, dissatisfied. And 
yet I am not HI." ^ 

"Let us find the trouble," he saidy 
gently. "Tou are np^epld, but you ^ive 
that Impression. On account of sr&ttt 
dignity men fear you and-^ryoti are;», 
downright prude" -

The girl's anger was like the flash of 
steel drawn swiftly from ite sheath into 
the sunlight. 

"I muBt change my whole naturei; I 
must flirt and giggle and frisks-give 
myself up to folly—pose in subdued 
lights and all the rest of it, while I in 
my inmost soul feel that I am doing i t 
to gain a husband. I decline flatly/ I 
rebel utterly." 

A smile of amusement curved his 
Hps. 

"If I were a young man I would isia 
you," he said quietly. Think of what 
I have said to you. It has not heep 
with out a purpose. "You are to spend a 
month here. Three weeks from*to 
night the house will be filled with 
Mary's guests. 1 have invited a Mend 
of mfitie to meet you. He is a lawyer, 
talented, ri8h%~the only man to 
whom I would be willing to trust youjf 
happlnesa. You can niake him fall i g 
love with you. iBjegln now. Tryc.to}fe 
romantic and sentimental, Kfceotbe* 
women. I have placed Ms pictare'<«sii 
your mantel. ISioIse," he pressed her 
hands tightly, "you must not miss hap* 
piness. This young fellow is differed 
quiet of speech, hut he is a man bred 
in the keen air of the sea and he te al
most worthy of you,** 

It was late. Eloise Gray was standing 
before the fire, her eyes fixed on a pic
ture tbat sat on ithe wmnteL She w*fe|; 
studying it eonteaxptatively, There wat 
really something loveable in the face 
It wag strong, earnest, resolute. , 

"I wdnder If i t la possible for * 
woman to fall In love with a photo? 
graph." ehe mused, *»to feel for a MP-
tured face the yearnings, the heart
aches that are both joy and pain to thes« 
who love. I have always tried to pleftf t 
Kenneth—sol wjppcjsse for his sake J 
will do this Miotic thing." She stooc 
for a long time looking; at. the *ae& 
"Tender, restate/tared la tbe keen aft 
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Mtw K«*s WsCartsy vtafcutf «l*ir* 
jfjr?t*$*dttTt8# the 1**4 nmoti 

<3i«tt^»fl«4jr« »ft**Jtftt $&, wi 
now*, feridffer f« C&b*, +$m M***m*& 
letter* to th* C&idftgl&HKHtf dmrUcWhj* 
experiences. thea««ou«tsMwrittt«ttfsl} 
of entbusUsS* nod d*%ht and fee talfet ©I 
tola** SK* deck («ttwMWXainj! with «is«Q«n> 
p»nyt and taking a *«U water bsrth b^h*** 
mz th*fcn«« wraed on Jinn ** tf ft; were 
sttiotthln* pls***»t; watch «po»k% V«lum*» 
for the dii«c*««* ht th* «JJoi*te he tf i « *,*d 
qur*i»trj a^c«h«m' * 

, . . Thec«sha*b«fni»oo4*ka^f ontfertittr' 
The Wlidegroom then dunns; tk* wetk »wi ttowdi h*t* **Iw»<|[ 

'thesit&alafaliBjt ifcoti; e*oii *!l*fwo«jj£iftd 

•«ff- tb* poor jrfrl, who » » • sJlsjat'***' 
aid hqujiag but cry. Sbs was the topic 
of conversation, her age, her family, 
he fortune, all that eoftewrned her—fo 
the very kisses aha bj|f r^seivsd that 
very day fcpjm her hropfffla* se stDaulas 
.to her cfitoraf#?i^''^igii*s-Hrtl win 
related, dteusaed, and rejrttted many 
times; but she seemed awwcely MHO* 
of what titey s»id, and >ook »o p*x% 
whatever | n th* ^twtajf^i^snt. 

Houre sBcceeded to hours; the day 
passed. «n#eye»fo#'',I^i^a%A ^^ **•• 
•eyettior tfce Wie»%"of Imaum, *Bd t h e 
ceremony began. The * priest was 
seated uP°>n a carpft spread upon the 
ground, outside the door of the hquae, 
between two of hts acolytes, When the 
moineat w*s come, and all wae ?*«dy, 
tbe priest changed the sitting posture 
for the kn_*elujtv invoked the hl*win|f 
of xitah, stud rejgfaoAi Wmi«lf In, hh» 
first attttusae. 
ap? <*ar6d,htandfia ĵaM%&M"bo? <n!l«.»s* 
ten years old, Who -^arrted a ^or^Of 
hidHN; paste upon i Jpili.t«s, and ;hah,d>0. 
It to the priesti who |>ut the plate ujpea 
the "irpet at hb 8|d% took a hit of the 
pastes, Milch fleftrae^ att^rwarda to I* 
the keuue, and foiled ilin hia Hn^nttL 
tni %e made a hall o | i i murmuring all 
the while sjome sort of tajjentatlon., He 
then took fihe hand of the bridegroom, 
who, with his extraordinary mate* 
knelt before him and shut It, as If he 
wished to ahow him %m to box; hut 
his fu.Uwtloh.fc w«r* -Of a, much more 
pacific nature.̂  1?eepln|{ 0 e ba l lo t 
paete.oti tile toe of hU*.fQW f̂lageTj lie 
introduced it into, th* hand of the 
young; matt, attd l^ajrthf it.lu thejgreftt* 
er pait «f the paste, ft* took, out a 
large twantlty, spread it upou ihe 
orifice of I3ie hole lolined hr the 
bended flttjera, itfcd inclindin|r the 
thumb upon it, he t^aled thft whole 
hand and w»en*ed fjittaftfd.with the re
sult But fearlns;,*! suppojs, th,s4, * om.e 
unlooked for eljt^uiftitafice; t^^ ld dft*' 
Etroy thta rcapiUV frock, fe» Mfod'*.: 
handkerchief many tlpeji toiiiid .the 
oloaedhand of-th0Mdei^Qtjnji,*hddl# 
not leave a n h« %»$ asoftrtiid# $&&] 
to unloose it would no|*;hf |h« nif&ir; 
of an instatrt. The aante ojirtriaUoa; Wit 
aceompitebed upoh th? haadof the1tt|r% 
boy; !'Mfjer"'wWoh;, 4 ^ ; J b ^ . ' . > ^ i i - # ' 
and were-fraWfo i?r mt'iejuji-:tm&'0?; 

tbem waa thatried, riot faMn tJtinir,' 
but to a poor 0htiitt ft** .tait*a m 
part whatever Jo the c#r«inofiy» tSTĥ tt 
was she doi^g durlhlrtW|. t i a t f '8hfb» 
ing hut what ahe had dOSfrft^'tfie 
beglnninipf^ thai* mft&M$bttr, i^jtr"-
cryjuic ahdf reaHy Mt a- |sr#(-d*|i fit 
compasitdn for thajp^r ^rejrttftlfc-pthe^ 
peop!(e,.^t»*ejrer< wera^^Wr oeenpiad;" 
in the inieflor of the Wathttl, & im$k 

•girl ,̂ f,'$>tstrt»; ^ r l ^ ^ ^ - ^ o p i ' i i j * 
smnie ̂ [itw$~pr^Tiii$'im-WiQ§ fo>-
tha new^coapleWka^ligtf;,;' i«|#te<^[flr 
and stnstagf''*% *y#r> "neif. sKf&jtt 
fu'raiiare; ©Jipoainf .-.isiiJ- tcfitimtm, 
they made one t>nuilo;irodplacing th«. 
pillows,-th,ear j ^ t r m W thiw^iriiB up* 
on tfo-'flwn^tw$n$ &«^1x<iite a»C 
blanjc^.tsey •erdisfd^ihtir 'irma' îpoa 
their br^itai^ Mired ttwej? fs*ii^ afed 
smag #11 th* 'Whiif ,;pe'-'tiffy: m;ias}p 
jxwyemeniSs^aa:ratherws<S$f&" -•;. '»-•': 

At'that 'ymlU't ttmiSf ^*df&&t 
mi tJbjft'heartitA^i^^ 
grobm; i^'nialnM^'• Bat ^ a j t moruihf. t 
went. *â  theT etiquelte. lequlrJid^'JWri 
my compllhi«iitii'ta(putpels; e|t»p% itod 
found the imbi)£:t%*jQij^Mt§$:il$y-
ant with swtiies, £ wmi»ifW«!it#"ikn 
bridegroom' upon, the *ftffle«cyJO£ ••ofif 
consoling «ad^ayorir» Wddlia^ w i t f 
had heter »m^'^ixmiti*^ill^Miv^-
in "such, a' aliart lime. ^^mwil.Mi*" 
rather low1, -mtitSmM^ltiW^W: 
old home,'* «ns««redithe ^slster^m^aW, 
«but aa toe^m^ M'4$m>*i0iri$li*-
oughtf | 6 cry* ahd llie; 'diiiHbe*' i>Wt 
well/' Ati linrowed hayer i#^efutUr*j 
to give way t o compaiaion for any -eft* 
ing young girl, without previously ae> 
certftlning it was hot for etiquette and 
decorum's aake that aba 1st loose the 
cataracts of her eyes. 

iinni 
«k»t 

ft 

TI**lr J»nily itrend^ *• 
t i t is a curious and interesting study 

to compare ehe various ihatelrtals whijsh-
lerye th* different nations of the w o M 
as the basil of their bread*, th. ibj»j 
country, where godd bread, 'made front 
spring and fall wheat flour, i« within 
reach of all, Tarely^a^thougbt J* jsirea 
to the fact that, after all* t h i inhabit
ants of onlf a small portion pf the 
earth's »«tfa«'eiijoy auoh, food. Th tĵ e 
remoter part o f Sweden the poor make 
;aud bako their rye bread twice a~y$ar 
;and store the loaves away, *o iSiai 
{eventually they are as hard as rbricke» 
iParther north still bread i s made front 
barle/ and oats. In iapland oats,-with 
the inner hark of tĥ e" pjiie/ *r& ̂ t$e^ 
The two tdgetherv-weii jBfcoand attd 
mixed are made .into large flat cakes, 
^cooked in a pan over B.(flre. In drjsary^ 
SKamacbatka pitte or Wrefi biarfir by it*' 
[self, well macerated, pounded ai 
halted, freattetxtly constitutes: the, Wht)if. 
o | the native baread food.' The Icelander. 
ae*ape« the *1celittad " n K ^ ^ ^ t i e 
roeks ahd grilhds it into itonr, wnic*v 
serves both foV bread and puddii^^In 
Mtime parts 0f Siberia, Chin«'a1nd,oth^r 
eastern countriea a faitjy-* palatable^ 
blead jat made from buqckwlieat. ^^ 

# « Persia tfee bread i#,mad« .fromv, 
rlee, flour and Mili^^ i t lis- caijri 
"biwash." The Persian oven 1s built in 
the ground, about the ahse of * parrel 
Th© aides are smootu'masdh-wflrk The 
fiieis;bn$i:t at the Uttant audfjk^t burn 
;»gisy 

exaniwflv T*KI* h«* IMNSR «*ewi <?«*«( aif 
b̂rUaWeig thK)^* fe^t DO iterî aAawWewa, 

J*«BJ»TV SvllStaiB ha» t*a»oa «» ^ i , 

Jififiud f̂ h!w»»«!lfaa* of the ^teom #$-$&. 
o»en,tle IlinlttreU. Crowdtd ho*,l*l 

Sected th« Jt?tle bwrati^s* sthsta ̂  Salw* 
#an»mw»«*nd*ws«i)»if and tu* daif#f» 

aui. the camplettsaww snd tbeartUtle worth 
of the. performs** were * »le*aiog »*rprl«s 
to everyone. Each and stery' ona «"* 
th* ilttls Miowi did welt and wentthroagh 
the work enthuiMttical}* IO to caBcrajtsiiK* 
jthtw mmU be I k» ooejp«<ul:atio|ck^saMll 
boy op jgsinv the ctretjs, Tbey weve so un-
con»ci«a« Qt thftn><el»*nusid aoavidwfly'ta' 
joyed whst they mr* doinjrjhesjsalv** tHat 
thtir delight w%» inftctioasatid $her <tsrri*d 
th* aa Hencewjifrthm from the d*a of t i t 
curtain till tee finish ^ the ekke>wiulu To 
nttattofi arty on» in panlculat wfimjd he «*i 
fair to *h? rest, bu^tti* hoped thatw*fbaH 
hayeaOQth«roppprtijnityof nrltBtwIas; »ie 
^Kid'sMinj^relf'fntlia fatare. Tfaft f»l-
lowfjjs;ai««es »ppe«r«d>h fit* prograaj* 
which were elahotatft and very-nicrtr swHta 
*p; WlU}«GoWo«*T»ta McN ŝiJKfc Will's 
Byrne, F ^ k Walk«r,Tjw».lfeoii»«> ffm\t 
Hig|l.«i* "Aida.*-.' 3|03fyfori&! $»&&. Wide,,: 

•H*d**-c?wt¥4w« **<tf .|I«SM<«*»*J 
,i»*ln5*»;Ccai*M tyjfotmmi&y-t ?*&«#• 
«»li^e^X*s^l*o^^i«aib;•''';»- •*..'. ,-

lMma*tafrlwft%-fTjii*-lil!^ 
' ^ i r ^ ^ ^ i l ^ ^ ^ - ' ^ C '}--:•:•:::;• ^ 

'4»i:*imxtilt la,^'**!^ *s* npnittiA.' a t 

•Mmber* abottt IWO hatnlred 
0$i^ | i i . t«r |N*i '#i»s>' ft*...._ 
y*«r M *eltertFarl1*ssM.*i^ =|e«« 
seerthKry, )*»*• ' DOyle; vlft 
|)octsr Oiw^Mtli,«tlwMnAir 
itJaa'KsWy^-^iiMl^' w - | s i t w 
d«y of eacb moeili.; *• • 

4 Christtaa* ft( at atad *»d wW. tfc* 
haonr seuooreciM thnit Uiniai'i I 
which ao««iHtejil**lantjr* mm 
to the • f^fliyt^wessati a i d "' 

«4et»ui. min^w0t" -

t s « t i e « . .Wr^yott'#*,)»ow. 
prsiheahl*, M%^0M-mm , 
to waom yoe mt&mtMt'4m 
fftitbjwBrik, *m& imm'fHi. 

'•SSk&Swffa^ 
ijpŝ 'lpa©B>wia. Mwm- •„ . . . . . , , 
• ssstsasavJ(ps»siJs^p» ^ApVvSi^^HPPsasjp^ ^ssay^' i|pr '̂ |̂ • 

d^WTfr »oms*<)iiryejr. 
will bf pltalsd Sod «ral 
cOncladiaglttwftWUhVott, 
the »frrjMtCWtl»tm«a that 
:> :;|tv,. J . M r » « « ^ t l | k f ;te im-

•iawtJasipjii«i|Er ;It*iw«)j '-worn 
beltiit i» f hi* »0fl'«y. ap«Ttifo» 
»id«r«tk»f, foetlie a*** o# •tt»e«r si 
Isjotai i i 4o-;.wWiSf. &•,"; ' • • • •* 

w a a i o ' l ^ l*'S6 l»«J(ijr:ifajf« .̂. 
not to r«p««t tbe wt#l*oi % ,] 

b« nothing dNae^iajf ftm^ 
ii* fiv&W (iosk»ytofcH*s»l«fe<# 
on the other h*ad, tfe«r*-l» 

*«d 
ŝaJf-IjiM) 

Rsmtm 

r&i 

V.: 

Aa»«r1ctV 
tot tlH 

Hon o« take 
ijujiin n'_î  ii<m&i^'4te'ifnwm>tfii!fcfJ 

•W-

Cora 
* . 

a >Hli.#j i j [ i t f l iaaj 

W#L 

mm-w^ 

i t ^ s ^ l . 

!Wm 

'*WM 

hooriihr yll« «^tit£iam t 
ful**»i, <&Mt p*oMty/ 
practical aos^lnjr ^ Or; 
«ir*flj[ih*a all^habjtes], t 
i»p«l»«t of a aqiaft'snafeH^ 

-AWaft 

he^fel and t i M t f J 
j)#JieatfitBT't " 

1 la 
lovea 

10\iftU|dough 
*""'#$!!§' aud 

the 

taken M 
arSifl 

•slfiirped' :tf:WW» of "the « i W r ^ p 
takes a fewmommm to bafc«'an|,j 
ha%sd':it 'la ;^r#d-'"««t ttr'«*ty 
%fmi i» ''&&&•> tout s e n t » **" 
If »we»t ;M^:^p|alttMg4 * • A • 
d, the whuagetr;pffeiaf*'• hm 
M-jmato- of.<flpir^»dt- s«£ 
•meW, 

#1 

; ? *#¥ 

• Mr.aodMrm. J 

sr«,Me0iwIm6fM««rtce 
Lnwreace Kslty is hone fro* the fiaffslQ 

jWedfca? Collejp fw tbe hoUdayi v 
' The Union Co lege Gles and M«*douu 
Club **vf a very p eailagcoactrt In fthfrsssn 
Opc» Bouae Tue*day e^eoinf to s 4Jaja"e 
aadieUCe* Aff*r the qntertstnoent • 'rs-
eeptioh^Ws* J[tlrejl to tbe else by the Kwtnf 
people of %w*»k » Shcrnan hall/ «T 

,, At»out,t*eh^ vouag people enjoyed a 
sleigh tH* to JU/iOB* Monday crsnlag ^ 

s MC«*T.Ad#^elly primary tetcher In the 
tyhiottnt&o*!, willipend the hotldar vacs 
U^atnefh^toe;^ Marcelins K < 

TJbfyOeair ŝa*n will give a\psrty is 
ĥetJfUtn hall th* *ii«t wetL in Jsnnary 
^HoYy«otnfn^i|onwMadmlBlitprsd«t3 w 

$$&§ p l̂q<Skstsjsi siocnlng *. large 
* u « W at^iedLtkem»elTe» -of this, opper 
itmft^; -* - 7 * ' * v , 

.̂B»nJ,lPkwn*)iiir-of Ro^be«eT>wu is tows' 
the patf^teeV e%hoslaesf , + 

ŜMSei MtC*i»T who ha* ben scnossk 
lit if *of»r"tec«vered as to ecabla to.be 
reme^dihfc,lso*B€ of fen daughter, Mri 
Je*arBiN:)iicii| fort Gibjou 

The Heoi .nd Udder Co Ko i will 
» T * theif-gftft 4«nu«l muquends bell in 
Sberasn ttferm htnie, The *d*y evening 
Dae aaih 

A very pleasant reoeptioo snd ball was 
given In Ell ett s ball by the Saaeetcsswas 
Tnbe No 370 I O R M bit Friday 
eveni g Mouc wu furouhsd by »Caasav 
Orsbrnrs -^ *+ v 

KUHWJII be celebrated at i t o clock »*S 
morrow morslf g The cboir wtd ling's rtaw 
suss * 

Shorts villt 
SMMS JUtnllton » viiltlng 

I V-
it who aw beep mltiag 

retnrped to ker homilii 
y * V Satordsy $e%n relatives 

awlla haVitetumea froja^ 

W! 

P-A T G 

'j%'i.^ 

:mt m 
i&fciM 

t4 4 m **$&?. 

piwy #, 

fu.Uwtloh.fc
to.be

